Marijuana use among adolescents.
More than half of US adolescents will experiment with marijuana. Of those who try marijuana more than once, approximately one third will subsequently use marijuana regularly, although most will have stopped by their late 20s. Although genetic predisposition plays the most important role in determining who will develop dependence, environmental factors influence who will initiate marijuana use. One of the challenges for prevention and treatment programs is that the immediate adverse effects of marijuana use are not extreme, and many adolescents have difficulty in making decisions based on future risks. Therefore, the consequences of leaving school early, having unprotected sex, and driving while intoxicated are often insufficient to deter adolescents from using marijuana. Thus, it is not surprising that current prevention and treatment programs have had limited success in decreasing the rates of initiation and regular use of marijuana among adolescents. However, the accumulation of data about marijuana use in adolescents has the potential to enable the development of more effective prevention and treatment programs.